BIS Engagement Priorities Mapped to the UN Sustainable Development Goals ("SDGs")

We believe that there is significant intersection between many of the topics that we discuss with companies and aspects of those SDGs in which the private sector has a role to play. The following shows how our Engagement Priorities align with the SDGs, where relevant to a company’s governance and business practices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIS Engagement Priorities</th>
<th>Sustainable Development Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Quality</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Risks and Opportunities</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Strategy and Capital Allocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation that Promotes Long-Termism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Capital Management</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. No Poverty
2. Zero Hunger
3. Good Health & Well-Being
4. Quality Education
5. Gender Equality
6. Clean Water & Sanitation
7. Affordable & Clean Energy
8. Decent Work & Economic Growth
9. Industry, Innovation, & Infrastructure
10. Reduced Inequalities
11. Sustainable Cities & Communities
12. Responsible Consumption & Production
13. Climate Action
14. Life Below Water
15. Life on Land
16. Peace, Justice, & Strong Institutions
17. Partnerships for the Goals